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This December, Susan Swartz, The Silver Fund 
and YVEL team up for a joint event at the Carlyle 

ith the hOliday season 

approaching. New Yorkers 

ore on the prowl tor 

unique. exquisite and 

mem01oble pieces to gift othefs-or in some 

oases. themselves. 1his Deoernbei. pointe~ 
Susan Swartz. jeweler YVEL and estate slvef 
specloist lhe Silver Fund will au be uncle! one 
roof where hOliday shoppers will hove o 

chance lo feast that eyes on the retl'lCI1<cble 

--- - - ---..... .... ,_....--

Autumn Presence by Susan Swartz, acrylic on linen, 
48 x 48lncMs 

cOllections. Exhibiting togeth91 for the fist time, 

the trio hOs lcnOIMl each oth91 fa years. 

Admirevs and Clients con slq:> t1,t the Cortyte 

from December 8th lo 11 th and v.tlie the Slite 

wl be open to the PltliO from 2 p.m. to 6 

p.m. eoch day. clents con dso motce private 

appointments outside those hours. 
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Michael James. owne1 of The Silver Fund 

and of Michael James Fine Art, has been 

friends with Susan Swartz tor over o decode. 
representing her abstrac t expressionist work 

a t art fairs, most recently In Newport and 

1\:llm Beach. "Susan's paintings express o 

tremendously affirmative testmony to nature's 

beauty: says Jomes. An environmental 

ootMsl, SWor1z uses hal art to draw attention 

to the fragility of the enworvnent notng that 
the nonottve behind hal pieces is ·an urgent 

plea to notice. respect and presetve ou 
natural environment.· This post summer. 

Woshlngton's Notional Museum 01 women In 

the Arts hosted on eXhibition titled Susan 
Swartz-seasons of the Soul as port o f ns focus 

on the environment. heonh and creotMty. 

Swartz has worked with other environmentalists 

like Robert F. Kennedy Jr.. President of the 

Wotefkeeper Alionce, and Or. Jane Goodol~ 

whO wrote that SWor1z's WOfk inspires othels to 

·expenence and savor these images of 

nol\.fe. and dso lo do what we con to save 
nol\.fe llself." Ab1g with hal husband Jim. 

Swartz has also lent support to seve~ot 

Academy Award-winning documentaries 

Including The Cove. Born Into Brothels and 

Under Our Skin-a r.-n on Lyme disease and 

health core which Swartz has personal 1ies to, 

having herself suffered from the cf'JSeose. 

In addition to directing his fine art 

business, James owns The Silver Fund. which 

will be eXhibiting a treasure trove of iconic 
20th century silver ond jewelry t1{ Georg 
Jensen and Jean E. Puifacot os wei os 

Important mid-century gold jewelry and 

decorative oocessones. ·This year we've 

added a most inte~esting collection of retro 

gOld Jeweky." James odds. "we ore very 

YVEL multicolor freshwater pearl brooch woth 
natural coqnac diamonds set in 18 karat qold 

aggressive about ocquinng nomes such as 
' 

Von Cleef & Arpels. Boucheron, nttony & Co. 

and Verduro. all star talents of the 1930S 
through the 1960S." 

The highly esteemed Israeli-based Jewelry 

brand WEl will join The Sltver Fund and Suson 

Swartz at the Carlyle. showcasing the~ Inno

vative Haute Couture COllection. Omo and 

lsooo Levy. the owne~s and foundels of YVEL 
hove been cultlvofing beauty fa 25 years. 

Founded in 1986, YVEL specializes 11'1 hand

mode pearl ond gemstone iewekY set in 18· 

karat gold. My family has been In the pearl 

business for more than one hundred years. 

says Onno. 'YVEL is o natural progression of 

the peort passion that is in my bliood line.• 

Three-time winne~s o f the Trmn & Country 

Couture Design Award, YVEL celebrated ns 

25th anniversary this year with the founding 

of the new Andrea Btonfmon School of 

Jeweky & Art-<l philanthropic schoOl fa the 

study of jewelry craftsmanship, benefittV1g 

the Ethiopian Jewish irrvniglonts In Israel. 

EVelY sole ol o piece of YVEL jewelry helpS to 

support this meoningtul cause. + 

Jean Puoforcat Mexico Tea 5et siqned woth hallmark 
Sterling silver with qreen onyx handles. circa 1943 


